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What do you think?
Montana vs. Western Washington 3
Sculpting History
“ I FEEL LIKE IF YOU'RE DETERMINED ENOUGH, YOU CAN'T BE DENIED.
B y  C h a d  D u n d a s
Etu Molden can hear the fans chanting his name.
This is odd, because it’s only 
Wednesday and Washington 
Grizzly Stadium is quiet as a 
study lounge. But it’s hard to 
blame the guy.
No other Griz player in 
recent memory has so excited 
fans that they spontaneously 
shout his name — over and 
over — before the ball is even 
put in play. Etu, for his part, 
eggs them on, bobbing and 
dancing and waving his arms.
When Etu is finished, 
Montana kick returns may 
never be the same.
“I get into that especially,” 
he says. “I  heard them the first 
time, they all started saying 
‘E-tu! E-tu!,’ and I thought 
“Yeah, that’s right.m
Etu, of course, is more than 
just a kick-return specialist. 
He’s also an art major, the only 
one on the football team, cur­
rently dabbling in sculpture.
Art, he says, is something 
he grew up with. His mother, 
Joyce, teaches arts and crafts 
in Sacramento, Calif., where
Etu was bom.
“I always used to look at the 
stuff she did,” he says. “I was 
like Wow, that’s pretty cool. 
You made that? Out of noth­
ing? You made that?’”
Etu’s current projects 
include a pair of decorative 
weapons of bronze as well as a 
porcelain pawn wearing a 
crown.
“Nobody expects to see a 
pawn wearing a crown,” he 
says. “I  just do things like 
that, things people just don’t 
expect. And other things just 
to have fun with.”
While art is his major and 
football his passion, it appears 
that most of Etu’s time these 
days is spent looking after 
Doshia, a five-month-old Boxer 
pup with a golden coat and 
heartbreaking eyes. The pair 
looks to be inseparable and the 
lives of both suffered a minor 
crisis Wednesday when Doshia 
got herself stung while trying 
to eat a bumblebee.
A  trip to the vet for shots 
followed, but neither the 
standout wide receiver nor his 
dog missed football practice. 
Etu was back in pads at mid-
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Montana
2001 Record *1 -1 ,0 -0  Big Sky 
2000 Record • 13-2 Overall, 8-0 Big Sky
Yohance Humphery
Running Back
5-10, 195 senior from Eagle River, Alaska
A  handful o f years ago if you told G D K  our best player of 2001 would be a  running back 
w e would've had the bar cut you off. But you can 't deny that the G riz would be in a  world 
of hurt this season if it w eren't for Yo. Hum phrey is averaging 146 yards per gam e, net­
ting 133 last w eek in the G riz loss to Hawaii. Yo's not looking back, piling it on, hoping to 
set an  all-tim e G rizzly rushing record that no one will be able to challenge. Th is w eek  
against the Vikings he'll face a  defensive line that averages only 2 5 6  pounds. W e've  
seen Yo run through guys twice that size. W ell, almost twice that size. If the W W U  D  
can't contain Yo (and frankly, w e don't think they can) it could turn out to be a  loooong 
d ay for the Vikings.
Vince Huntsberger
Strong Safety
5-11, 190 senior from Libby, Mont.
H ere  a t G O K  w e 've written so m any of these little blurbs about V innce Huntsberger that 
w e’re starting to w onder w hat’s left to  say. It seem s like V ince, finally In his senior cam ­
paign, has been playing like a  schooled veteran  for years. V ince leads this year's re la­
tively young M ontana D  with 16  tackles, 13  of those solo. H e also scored M ontana's  
first touchdow n o f the season, picking up a  C a l Poly fum ble in the opener an d  rumbling  
into the en d  zone. W e  all rem em ber Vince's scoring romp from the national cham pi­
onship last year. W e  know the Scream ing Eagles of G eorg ia Southern w a ke  up 
scream ing every night. A  tip for the Vikings: B ew are the fak e punt.
N u m e r ic a l  R o s t e r
1 Levander Segars Colorado Springs, Co. CB 5-9 165 FR
2 Jonathon Talmage Anaheim, Calif. WR 6-4 190 FR
3 Trey Young San Diego, Calif. FS 6-0 190 JR
4 Dave DeCoite Truckee, Calif. FS 6-1 190 SO
5 John Edwards Billings, Mont. QB 6-1 200 JR
6 Andy Thompson Walla Walla, Wash. LB 6-3 195 JR
8 Jefferson Heidelberger Sacramento, Calif. WR 5-9 165 FR
9 Kendall Selle Billings, Mont. QB 6-3 205 FR
10 David Gober Anaheim, Calif. RB 5-9 175 FR
11 Vernon Smith San Diego, Calif. CB 6-1 175 SO
12 Brent Meyers Missoula, Mont. WR 6-0 195 SO
13 Calvin Coleman Niceville, Fla. CB/KOR 5-10 189 SR
17 EtuMolden Sacramento, Calif. WR/KOR 6-2 190 SR
18 T.J. Oelkers Helena, M ont WR 5-8 170 SR
21 Yohance Humphery Eagle River, Alaska RB 5-10 190 SR
23 Kevin Edwards Spokane, Wash. S 6-2 185 FR
25 KyleScholle Parker, Co. SS 6-0 195 SO
26 Brandon Grant Los Angeles, Calif. CB 6-0 180 FR
27 Johnnie Peeples Anaheim, Calif. CB 5-9 180 JR
28 Tyler Peterson Helena, Mont. WR 5-10 170 FR
29 Chris Snyder Spokane, Wash. KIP 6-0 190 SO
30 Tate Hancock Salina, Kan. WR 5-10 175 FR
31 Tyler Thomas Dillon, Mont. QB 6-0 185 FR
32 Branden Malcom Santa Ana, Calif. RB 5-10 175 SO
33 Joel Rosenberg Whitefish, Mont. CB 5-10 185 JR
34 Brad Weston Hamilton, Mont. TE 6-1 220 SO
35 Tim Crabtree Denton, Mont. S' 5-10 180 FR
36 Ryan Keltz Missoula, Mont. S 5-10 175 FR
37 Clche Pitcher Anaconda, Mont. DE 6-4 232 SO
38 PeteHamill Couer D'Alene, Idaho RB 5-11 185 FR
39 Mike Mahoney Deer Lodge, Mont. CB 5-10 170 SO
40 Ike Mincy Wewahitchka, Ha. DE 6-2 220 JR
41 Matt Steinau El Torro, Calif. LB 6-1 220 SR
42 Blake Horgan Spokane, Wash. DT 6-3 260 FR
43 Spencer Frederick Scobey, Mont. TE 6-3 240 SR
44 John Fitzgerald Columbus, Mont. TE 6-2 230 SR
47 Vince Huntsberger Libby, Mont. SS 5-11 190 SR
48 Dan Orizotti Butte, Mont. LB 5-11 220 SR
49 Ross Richardson Butte, Mont. DB 5-11 17 5  FR
50 AdamHoge Bozeman, Mont. LB 5 -1 1  215 FR
51 Kyler Noel Helena, Mont. LB 6-1 200 FR
52 Colt Palmer Omaha, Neb. TE 6-1 215 FR
53 Joel Robinson Kalispell, Mont. LB 5-11 240 JR
54 Chris Connors Butte, Mont. LB 6-2 215 FR
55 Jonny Varona Medical Lake, Wash. DT 6-3  270 FR
56 Dan DeCoite Truckee, Calif. LB 6-1 240 SR
57 Shane MacIntyre Helena, Mont. LB 6-3 195 FR
58 Ben Winn Darby, Mont. TE 6-4 225 FR
59 James White Juneau, Alaska OG 6-1 270 FR
62 Derek Decker Ballantine, Mont. OG 6-5 265 SO
63 Jory Barefield Missoula, Mont. DT 6-2 280 FR
64 Dylan Brown Miles City, Mont. OT 6-4 260 FR
65 Garth Enger Bothell, Wash. OC 6-4 250 FR
66 Brian Pelc Helena, Mont. OT 6-4 285 JR
67 Jake Pipinich Bozeman, Mont. OG 6-5 280 FR
68 Jason Frink Post Falls, Idaho OG 6-4 260 FR
70 Kevin Reese Hayden Lake, Idaho OG 6-4 280 FR
72 Dylan McFarland Kalispell, Mont. OT 6-6 275 SO
73 Thatcher Szalay Whitefish, Mont. OG 6-5 295 SR
74 Beau Hart Lake Oswego, Ore. OT 6-6 250 FR
77 Jon Skinner Dillon, M ont OT 6-7 315 SO
78 Drew MacQueen Pottersville, NJ OT 6-4 260 FR
80 Brock Sunderland Great Falls, Mont. WR 5-8 165 JR
81 RoryZikm und Harlowton, Mont. W R /K OR 5-10 185 JR
82 Mark Spencer Fallbrook, Calif. P 6-5 190 JR
83 Dane Oliver Monmouth, Ore. WR 5-9 165 SO
84 Connor Molloy Helena, Mont. TE 6-5 215 FR
85 RandynAkiona Waipahu, Hawaii WR 6-0 180 JR
86 LaShawn George Anaheim Hills, Calif. WR 6-2 185 FR
87 Kevin McCutcheon Helena, Mont. WR 5 -11  160 FR
88 JeffRenevier Orange, Calif. WR 5-10 175 JR
89 JaTon Simpson Bellflower, Calif. TE 6-5 215 FR
90 Curt Colter Hysham, Mont. NT 6-2 285 JR
91 Tim Bush Kellogg, Idaho DE 6-3 240 SO
93 Chris Orwig Prairie Village, Kan. DT 6-4 240 FR
95 John Cahill Billings, Mont. DT 6-2 250 SO
96 Lance Spencer Malta, Mont. DE 6-3 205 FR
97 Herbert Fernandez San Diego, Calif. DE 6-4 225 JR
98 Jason Francis Spokane, Wash. NT 6-2 250 SR
99 Alan Saenz Newport Beach, Calif. DT 6-2 260 FR
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G riz  fans a re  used to 
seeing R ory returning 
kicks and this season  
he's finally getting a 
chance to shop his 
chops at w ide o u t  If 
the Vikings key on Etu 
and T.J., Zikm und w il 
likely get his fair share  
o f touches.
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Ciche was chosen by Andy 
Petek to carry the Griz’s 
hallowed No. 37  into the 
future. The kid is only a 
sophomore but he's looked 
solid and GOK thinks his 
potential is only beginning 
to manifest itself. On 
Montana’s young D-line, 
Pitcher gets our nod as 
rookie of the year. So far.
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9
Dykstra 9 No word yet if Greg is 
related to Lenny, but the 
junior receiver leads the 
Vikings in every receiving 
category H e’s averaging 
24.6 yards per catch.
The Montana defense is 
notoriously stingy against 
the run and if the Vikings 
are to have good show­
ing against the Griz, 
Dykstra and his receiving 
corps will have to put up 
big time.
Montana vs. Western Washington 5
Western Washington
2001 Record • 2-1 Overall, 0-0 Columbia Football Associaion 
2000 Record • 7-3 Overall, 3-1 CFA
Offense
Defense
Scott Mitchell
Quarterback
6-3, 210 senior from Kennewick, Wash.
The Vikings are 2*1 and riding a  two-game winning streak after out scoring their last 
two opponents by a  total of 121*10. You better believe that Scott Mitchell was a big 
part of that success. Mitchell has played only a  little less than eight quarters in the 
Viks* first three games but has still racked up 777 yards passing and eight touch­
downs. H e’s completed 79.4 percent of his pases and has a  Q B  rating of 259.0. Now 
wait, before we all start patting Scott on the back let's keep in mind that he’s played 
Central Oklahoma, Fort Lewis (Colo.) and Montana-Western. Now it's time to see 
how the senior from Tri Cities handles being on the (sort of) big stage.
Erik Totten
Strong Safety
5-10, senior from Maple Valley, Wash.
W e at G D K  have never been to M aple Valley, W ash ., but it sounds like a  happy 
place w here flowers grow beside a  bubbling brook. But m aybe ifs  not, since it 
gave rise to defender as nasty as  Erik Totten. Th e  senior leads the Viking in 
tackles with 18 and Is also W estern  W ashington's punt returner. Last w e ek he  
becam e W W U ’s career punt return yardage leader and  is averaging 12 .0  yards 
on 10 punt returns and 2 6 .5  yards on four kickoff returns. G iven M ontana’s 
early season troubles with punting, it’s not totally out of the question that 
Totten’s  returns could be a  factor in the gam e.
N u m e r ic a l  R o s t e r
1 Devin Martin Oakland, Calif. RB 5-8 190 Jr.
2 Martez Johnson Seattle, Wash. CB 6-0 185 Jr.
3 Erik Totten Maple Valley, Wash. SS 5-10 195 Sr.
4  Sean Marshall Longview, Wash. WR 6-3 190 Sr.
5 Anthony Dalton Olympia, Wash. CB 5-10 190 Jr.
6 Nate Kuhns Yakima, Wash. WR 5-11 195 So.
8 Scott Mitchell Kennewick, Wash. QB 6-3 210 Sr.
9 Greg Dykstra Everson, Wash. WR 6-1 200 Jr.
10 Andy Linscott Kent, Wash. FS 5-11 180 Sr.
11 JoshShimek Pasco, Wash. QB 6-4 215 So.
12 Sam Allard Bellingham, Wash. P 5-11 190 Sr.
13 NickYoney Arlington, Wash. WR 6-3 200 Fr.
16 JoeBrazie Maple Valley, Wash. QB 6-1 195 Jr.
18 Nesby Glasgow Lynden, Wash. CB 5-7 165 Jr.
19 Michael Koenen Lynden, Wash. K-P 5-10 165 Fr.
20 Todd McClellan Lacey, Wash. SS 5-10 200 Fr.
22 Jason Barton Gig Harbor, Wash. WR 5-11 180 Fr.
23 Mark Burbidge Elma, Wash. FS 6-2 205 Jr.
25 DonnyBall Edmonds, Wash. RB 5-11 205 So.
26 Nyle Chambers Sumner, Wash. RB 6-1 220 So.
27 Jake Carlyle Olympia, Wash. RB 5-7 175 Fr.
28 Jesse Looke Puyallup, Washr ROV 5-11 210 So.
29 Duncan Sherrard Seattle, Wash. RB 5-10 195 Fr.
31 Brett Snyder-Ferguson Colville, Wash. FS 6-0 185 Fr.
32 LaMaine Davis Renton, Wash. SS 6-1 185 So.
33 Lann Olson Chehalis, Wash. LB 5-11 215 So.
34 James Delgardo Seattle, Wash. CB 5-10 170 Fr.
35 Dylan Robertson Bothell, Wash. LB 6-2 215 Fr.
36 Derek Noble Bellevue, Wash. LB 6-1 220 Jr.
37 Steve Botulinski Snoqualmie, Wash. TE 6-3 225 Fr.
38 Taylor Hutton Salado, Tex. ROV 6-0 210 So.
39 Wayne Parker Everett, Wash. LB 6-0 220 Sr.
40 Rob White Woodinville, Wash. FS 6-1 210 Fr.
41 Raymond Jackson Seattle, Wash. CB 6-1 185 Jr.
42 Jason Prall Olympia, Wash. WR 5-10 175 So.
45 Kyle Johnson Femdale, Wash. LB 5-9 210 Sr.
46 Adam Klingenberg Walla Walla, Wash. ROV 6-0 210 Fr.
47 Jarrod Karuza Bellingham, Wash. WR 6-1 200 Fr.
48 Joe Allen Graham, Wash LB 6-1 200 Fr.
49 Kevin Kamphouse Sumas, Wash. DE 6-5 210 Fr.
50 Brian Rice Redmond, Wash. WR 6-2 210 Fr.
51 Brett Thompson Auburn, Wash. LB 6-0 235 So.
52 LinoFenumiai Juneau, Alaska DT 6-0 280 Fr.
54 Aaron Dahl Gig Harbor, Wash. DE 6-1 225 Fr.
55 Brian Hoelzle Ferndale, Wash. DE 6-0 215 So.
56 Ben Smith Graham, Wash. DE 6-2 230 Fr.
57 Nick Giralmo Maple Valley, Wash. OC 6-3 250 Sr.
58 Jeremy Audette Forks, Wash P 6-1 185 Fr.
59 Bob Carlstrom Custer, Wash. DT 6-1 240 Jr.
60 Brett Hall Kennewick, Wash. CB 5-8 165 Fr.
61 Brad Sim Sultan, Wash OG 6-3 295 Fr.
62 Raymond Gombiakl Carnation, Wash. OG 6-2 320 Sr.
65 Jason Day Tonasket, Wash. OT 6-5 240 Fr.
66 Jeff DeBuigne Kennewick, Wash. OG 6-3 300 Fr.
67 Brad Hendrickson Port Angeles, Wash. OC/OG 6-2 275 Jr.
68 Will Sherrell Spanaway, Wash. OT 6-5 260 Fr.
69 Gabe Robinson Bellingham, Wash. DE 6-1 225 Sr.
70 Joaquin McNabb Davis, Calif. OT 6-2 255 Jr.
71 Marcus Hall Prosser, Wash DT 6-1 270 Sr.
72 Greg Meye Redmond, Wash. OT 6-5 300 Fr.
73 Todd Gowing Kirkland, Wash. OG 6-3 280 Fr.
74 Justin Simpson Kennewick, Wash. OT 6-3 305 Fr.
75 Matt Patterson Eagle River, Alaska OG 6-4 3 1 5  Fr.
76 Thomas Candland Renton, Wash OG 6-4 290 Sr.
78 Josh Wright Mukilteo, Wash. OT 6-6 315 Sr.
79 Scott Ask Olympia, Wash. O T 6-4 275 Jr.
80 Wayne Timmons Bainbridge, Wash. WR 5-9  185 Sr.
81 Ryan Van Dlest Lynden, Wash. WR 6-1 190 So.
82 Rick Carte Juneau, Alaska TE 6-4 245 Fr.
86 Jeromy Salvesen Seattle, Wash. WR 5-9 170 Fr.
87 Zach Russell Bothell, Wash. WR 6-2 175 Fr.
89 Justin Odom North Bend, Wash. TE 6-3 235 So.
90 Steve Bemardy Laurel, Wash. DE 6-2 260 Sr.
91 Joey Joshua Ferndale, Wash. DE 6-4 220 Fr.
92 Jamie Taylor Renton, Wash DE 6-2 220 Jr.
93 Nick Ball Olympia, Wash. DT 6-2 275 So.
94 Robbie Totten Maple Valley, Wash. TE 6-3 205 Fr.
95 JeVarian Gamble Lynnwood, Wash. DE 6-3 240 So.
96 Adam Sne Everett, Wash. TE 6-3 240 Jr.
97 Scott Roberts Widefield, Colo. DE 6-4 290 Jr.
98 Corey Gunnerson Everett, Wash DE 6-3 235 J r . .
99 Brad Mann Redmond, Wash. DT 6-4 285 Jr.
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Around the Sky: 'Cats m iss  o u t  on  b ig  m o n ey  as  O r e g o n  State d r o p s  MSU f o r  No r t h e r n  A r izo n a
Ian Costello 
GameDay Kaimin
The Montana State Bobcats 
may have lost the chance to 
shock the sports world. They 
most certainly lost a lot of 
money.
In its third game of the 
year, MSU was supposed to 
play the Division I-A power 
Oregon State Beavers. After 
losing to Alabama- 
Birmingham in their opener 
and defeating Weber State two 
weeks ago, the ‘Cats looked to 
be on a roll headed into 
Oregon.
Oregon State, which had 
already fallen to then unher­
alded Fresno State, was look­
ing to rebound against the 
‘Cats. The Beav’s poor perfor­
mances against Fresno State 
and New Mexico State (a 27-22 
win) and the Bobcats’ smack­
ing of Weber forced one 
GameDay Editor to proclaim, 
“The world will know the ‘Cats 
are for real when they beat 
Oregon State.”
Montana State beating 
Oregon State was unlikely two 
weeks ago, now even playing 
them has been completely 
abandoned.
After terrorist attacks last 
week forced postponement of 
almost all college football 
games, Oregon State chose to 
drop their game with Montana
State and schedule a Nov. 17 
game with Northern Arizona. 
Both NAU and OSU had that 
date open while Montana State 
is scheduled to play Montana.
The decision to drop MSU 
and add NAU was made quick­
ly for Oregon State, who could 
not wait to see if  Division I-AA 
would extend the season a 
week to make up for the post­
ponements.
“The events of the last few 
days have forced us to change 
our plans for this season,”
OSU athletics director Mitch 
Barnhart said in a press 
release. “In an effort to ensure 
the viability of our football 
schedule and our program as a 
whole, it was important to 
make the schedule adjust­
ments as quickly as possible.”
While NAU added a game 
and OSU found a new oppo­
nent, Montana State was left 
holding an empty bag. The oft- 
in-debt athletics department at 
MSU that stood to gain 
$200,000 by playing the 
Beavers now must find anoth­
er source of income to help 
alleviate their $800,000 debt.
The poor Bobcats can’t seem 
to get a break on or off the 
field. Maybe one will come this 
weekend when they try to 
extend their winning streak to 
two games as they host Cal 
Poly.
The world will know the
Bobcats are for real when they 
beat Cal Poly. Just doesn’t 
have quite the same ring to it, 
does it?
Northern Arizona 
Southern Utah likes to play 
Big Sky teams. In 1998 they 
used a balanced option attack 
to shock the Grizzlies at home 
45-35. Last year they won at 
Northern Arizona 27-23. This 
year they have already beaten 
Weber State, 28-21.
Now, looking for revenge, 
NAU must go to Cedar City, 
Utah to take on the Division II 
giant-slayers.
Averaging an impressive 
218.5 yards per game, NAU 
running back Marcus King is 
currently leading the Big Sky 
in all-purpose yardage and is 
third in the nation in the same 
category. With his habit of 
racking up yardage, King has 
moved into second place on the 
NAU career rushing list.
I f  the game remains a 
defensive struggle, look for 
NAU to prevail. The ’Jacks are 
allowing only 46 yards per 
game on the ground, good 
enough for seventh in the 
nation.
Idaho State vs. Sac State 
Last season the Idaho State 
Bengals built a 21-point lead 
over Sacramento State but had 
to hold off a late Hornet rally 
to escape with a two-point vic­
tory.
Idaho State has yet to play 
a complete game this season. 
Before their meeting with 
Eastern Washington last week 
was postponed, the Bengals 
beat Montana Tech 40-7 in a 
game that was called with 
12:53 remaining due to a 
power outage.
Idaho State can score a lot 
of points and sadly for the 
Sacramento State Hornets, 
they can’t seem to stop any­
body. With their 1-1 record, the 
Hornets are dead last in the 
Big Sky Conference in scoring 
defense and total, allowing a 
disheartening 30.5 points per 
game while giving up 482 total 
yards per contest.
Even worse news for 
Sacramento State is that they 
are an unremarkable 0-5 in 
Big Sky Conference openers 
since joining the conference in 
1996.
Portland State
In one of the biggest 
Division I-AA games in the 
country this week, the No.17 
Portland State Vikings will 
play host to No. 15 Grambling 
State.
This will be the first trip to 
play against a Big Sky 
Conference opponent for 
Grambling State head coach 
Doug Williams who led the 
Washington Redskins to victo­
ry over the Denver Broncos in 
Super Bowl XX.
Eastern Washington vs. 
W eber State
I f  you happen to be a fan of 
spread out, 60 yards through 
the air, lining up in five-wide 
on fourth and one classic Big 
Sky offense, look no further 
than the Eastern Washington 
Eagles.
Currently the Eagles are 
leading the nation in both 
passing offense and total 
offense, averaging 384 yards 
per game though the air and 
530 yards per game total. 
Calling the shots for the explo­
sive EWU offense is quarter­
back Fred Salanoa who aver­
ages passing for 373 yards per 
game.
All these impressive offen­
sive numbers look even more 
impressive when compared to 
the defense of conference bot­
tom-dweller Weber State who 
the Eagles face this weekend.
Weber State will be trying 
to end a two-game losing 
streak to Eastern but things 
don’t look good when they are 
the second-worst total defen­
sive team in the Big Sky and 
rank at or near the bottom of 
12 of the 26 total Big Sky 
Team statistical categories.
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Western Washington University 
may be a Division II  team, but having 
outscored their last two opponents 
121-10, they’re itching for an NCAA I- 
AA powerhouse to underestimate 
them.
“We’re excited about playing,” said 
Grizzly coach Joe Glenn, who compiled 
a 98-35 record at Div. II Northern 
Colorado before leading the Griz to a 
13-2 campaign and a trip to the I-AA 
national championship last year. “It 
doesn’t matter who we’re playing. It’s 
just good to get back on the field.”
The Griz (1-1) face a Viking team 
(2-1) returning 16 starters from last 
year’s Great Northwest Conference 
championship and they’re riding high, 
averaging 50 points and 483 yards per 
game after pillaging University of 
Montana-Western last Saturday, 77-0.
WWU is led by 6-foot-3-inch senior 
quarterback Scott Mitchell. Mitchell 
won conference MVP last year after 
passing for 1,975 yards and 21 touch­
downs. He was also a scrambling 
threat, collecting an additional eight
rushing touchdowns and 260 yards.
He has only thrown 10 interceptions in 
the past two years and ranked eighth 
nationally last year in passing efficien­
cy.
“He’s really made me change what I 
look for in a quarterback because his 
ability to create has meant so much to 
our offense,” said Viking coach Rod 
Smith.. “Now we try to build that into 
our playbook.”
In essentially two games this year 
(he was injured for the first three- 
quarters of the season opener and was 
pulled in the fourth quarter of last 
week’s blowout), Mitchell has complet­
ed 50 o f 63 passes for 777 yards, eight 
touchdowns and scrambled for 109 
yards and a touchdown.
“He’s excellent,” said Glenn. “He’ll 
be as good as any quarterback we are 
going to see in our league.
“We’re not going to be able to shut 
him out. We’ve just got to be aware of 
what he’s doing, stay in our passing 
lanes and hope our coverage doesn’t 
break down.”
Mitchell’s favorite target is 6-foot-1- 
inch junior wide receiver Greg 
Dykstra. As a sopho­
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Freshman Tate Hancock stretches out for the ball while senior T.J. 
Oelkers gives chase.
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Call: 728-4200 or 1-800-824-1984
more, Dykstra caught 42 passes for 
717 yards and nine touchdowns. This 
year he has caught 14 passes for 344 
yards, averaging 114 per game, and 
three touchdowns.
“Mitchell has great confidence in 
Greg,” said Smith, who has led the 
Vikings to the playoffs five times in 
the last nine years. “(Greg) has decep­
tive speed, excellent hands and he’s 
able to use body 
position very 
effectively.”
“He’s a good 
receiver,” said 
Glenn.
“Hopefully he 
isn’t as fast as 
the Hawaii 
receivers.”
The Vikings 
are bringing a 
rush defense 
that ranked 
14th in the 
nation last year 
to try and bot­
tle-up UM ’s all- 
time leading
rusher Yohance Humphrey, who has 
piled up 292 rushing yards in two 
games this year.
The last time the Grizzlies faced a 
Div. II team was Sept. 4, 1999. They 
beat South Dakota 45-13.
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Sculpting History
“ I G ET INTO THAT ESPECIALLY. I H EARD TH EM  T H E  F IR S T  T IM E , T H E Y  A LL STARTED SAYING ‘ E -TU !
E -T U ! , ' AND I T H O U G H T  ‘Y E A H , TH A T’ S R IG H T .’ ”
Mike Cohea/GDK
Etu Molden gives freshmen receivers an earful at 
practice.
_________ C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  p a g e  3 ____________
week after sitting out Tuesday’s practice nursing a 
groin iryury. Doshia waited close by, leashed to a 
thick silver chain and a black leather collar studded 
with half-inch spikes.
Etu says he’s just happy that Montana is giving 
him the opportunity to touch the ball. Recruited as a 
safety, he spent his first two seasons at UM on 
defense.
“I just complained, man,” Etu says of his efforts to 
convince coaches he should be a receiver. “I played 
both ways in high school. I was playing safety (here) 
but in my heart of hearts I just didn’t feel like that 
was my position. I stole a couple of playbooks and 
copied down the plays and I was trying to prove to 
the coaches that I knew it.”
Griz coaches eventually gave in, letting both Etu 
and his freshman roommate, Yo Humphrey, move 
away from the defensive backfield. It turned out to be 
a pretty good idea. They became two of Montana’s 
prime offensive weapons.
Etu says playing receiver is all he’s ever wanted to 
do.
“Ever since I can remember, when I was a little kid 
I was like ‘Man, I want to be like Jerry Rice,”  Etu 
says. “I want to go out there and catch passes and 
score touchdowns.”
So far, Etu’s career at Montana has been punctuat­
ed by a few memorable moments. The game-winning 
catch in double overtime to beat Sac State in ‘99. 
Leaping over a Georgia Southern comerback to score 
Montana’s first touchdown in last year’s national
cnampionship game. Later in the same game, rolling 
out and firing a pass downfield that barely eluded 
Jimmy Farris’ outstretched fingers. And of course 
those kick-returns.
But he knows he’s yet to establish himself as a pre­
mier UM receiver. Etu hasn’t made the short list of 
Grizzly greats — a list that includes names like 
Wells, Douglass and Farris.
“I feel like I definitely have all the tools to get 
there,” he says. As one of two seniors on the Grizzly 
receiving corps this year, Etu says he’s made a con­
scious effort to mold himself into a leader. Off the 
field he’s light-hearted, laid back. But when it’s time 
to suit-up, the easy-going, gap-toothed smile disap­
pears.
“When I hit the field it’s totally different, it’s all 
business,” he says. “When it comes to the game you’ve 
got to flip that switch in order to compete or else I 
feel you put yourself at jeopardy out there. It’s a dan­
gerous game.”
Etu says he’ll take this season week by week and 
at the end he fully expects to have left his mark on 
TIM’S football program. He’s interested in pursuing 
professional football after he gets his art degree this 
spring.
“I feel like i f  you’re determined enough, you can’t 
be denied,” he says.
Etu’s place in Grizzly history won’t be clear until 
the end of the season. One thing is certain. Saturday, 
when UM lines up to receive its first kickoff, the fans 
will be chanting his name.
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